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oil INTERIOR SECRETARY UDALLuballdball VISITSV I1 sl TSTS
ALASKA wstoncwstoric rights ondand valmi settlement Isj s
number one problempr bgernblern declares04clores official

the oboleoboveobovi headlines pinpointed the bannerhann er story of
the fledgling newspapernewspoperpewspaper the TUNDRA JIMESI1 AES 1

1inn iitsts
volume 7 no I11 on october 7 1962 after six yom
and four ondand a half monthsmonitisgonitis later totodayday theth headlines
read LBJLBI ASKS EARLY LAND ACTION president
johnsonjohnsaohnsai

n asks congress for promptP colls legislation
in16 thetheanierviinterviewevi hffr the initial bisueiwue1isue of this newsnspeppoperer SMsecretary004 of the interior steartstewrtstewartu4allfjellujell furnishedfurni Aej

the following materielmate n od

he wathoxidthew4tho prclemprs4lom of settling nativenatye ritslights 4claimscla I1 ms hhes been delayed too long and it 4issitimeiian toso leektook
itit squirelysqu&relysquortly in the face 9

to 1ftI do thinktwlntwin ifitjsitsis soIsomethingfible hot must behe decided
catitticttlwcatifti so posepbab 2



1I may not agree with26 th ctawertywmy04wd y4d4 Y
d L
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and I1 hope we hovehave the fortitude iffto look at the problem

in the face and come up with some kind of solution

im not prepared 40 mokemake a defidefinitivedefinitidefinitenitive statement onan it1 t
today he said

udalludbil saidsold he didnt know whether the solution of0 f

the problem wouldwo uld be reservations but quickly added

there were several alternatives

he said that the interior didepartmentpbrtm ent wontedwanted to
explore the alternatives and see if it couldcgulaguld come up with

a recommendation to make to congress

the above remarks of secretary udalludell have proved
to be prophetic as farfor as the present extent of effort to

the land solution is concerned which leavesusleavleavesesusus bondewondewonder-

ing
rtr t

whether in consideration of alternativesr udall 0

even then had a thought of the outer continental shelf
revenues foforpaymentsforrparnenrppaymentsaRnenasfs for landsends lost by nativenaiive people in

lieu of the court of claims litigation although heho told

the native leaders late last year he thought off the idea

during the plane ride fromkom washington to
I1
anchorageAnchorap

at any rate that suggestion took a0 firm hold during
land deliberations within the lastlasi few months withw1thwath the
resulting speedyspeedyformulationformulation of ttheherendihependipendingI1 ng landlahd crclaimsairris

bill S 2906 that collscalls for the utilization of continental
shelf revenues

out of the several other bills introducedintroducedinintroducedinin congress
aimed at resolving the land situsituationaaionation S 2906 hasmethas met

with general preference above allaff the rest the reason
being that it was thrashedthreshed out between three distinct
parties representing three distinctly involved areastheareas the
na1iyvpooptejnative people the state and the departmentdepwtment of the
I1interior the end producttheproduct the S ZW comeceme closest to

full agreement off the three participants
thattho in itself was eaeasilysas1II11y the masmostt thothoughtu ghtpt Pproto-t

yoking achievement or development endand itithesathes has coookcouokcou9k
the fancy of thosethan deeplyjkoply concerned about tfie1heahe landtaid
situation in alaska since5iici it was the enden d product of

those vitalyvitdlyvktally concerned who aimed it at resolvingsolvingre a0
knotty questionquesttguesttion we areGre of the opinion6P inioifI1

that thisA spirit of

cdcooperationopera tion has metmot with the owapproval11461 of presidentprosiditnt

lyndon johnson hencovshence hisI1 mommomentousamoustmous pronounpronouncementcame lit

and recommendation Athatat promptprom pt atilactionionicon1cbe mode byly
congress and legislate on6nan land claimscisMs during this
sessionSOS siansibn of theae nationalnotional lawmakinglawmakinanwmakinslawNwmakinamakIns body

the iiimpactVVIV act of presiawtpresiiftt jelws&ns1065ows recommendationrecommondlition

is greetgreat andritandfitond it will be a powerful impetus toward refe
solvingsol VIing thethelonjilong dildelayedeyed settlementstrin nr of tieae land situation
inin alasalaskoa

we would olsoaso like to oaddow atthat secretary of fthek
I1interioranterinterior stewartitowett udall rosy have 400foundn4 a0 NfowlfmwlMV I1 gr to

expedite the lansmdI1 solution in wmrctifrnmitnection aiawia ac butrouteigutr
c-encontinfitalContint inentotfital shelf and wewt antawt&nt much CTCcore wettherwhtthervatkor he

camcone upon ikeat ideeidwedw axsxsix yrsjawsars 9fe or ajr&jrdurinadurinfns his pbecpbnclonc

rideri do fromwashinfrom Washinwashingtonvon D C to alcheancheanchoragemv I1lastest november


